
Outdoor Physical Activity Study in Childcare Settings in 

Bridgend 

Feedback Report 

Summary of Study  

In March 2017 a series of interviews 

were held with parents and staff at 5 

childcare settings across the Bridgend 

County Borough as part of an 

independent study to understand how 

childcare settings and families across 

the county use local green spaces to 

stay active and healthy.   

The study wanted to know: 

 what was happening in childcare settings in Bridgend to keep the children physically active; 

 what are the barriers and opportunities to being physically active in the outdoors in the 

county for small children and their parents; 

 what do staff and parents think about the outdoor spaces across the county that help people 

be active and  

 how do parents and childcare settings staff routinely keep in touch. 

 

Broadly speaking, the results from the interviews show that the parents who took part in the 

consultation were unable to be more active outdoors because of lack of information, the weather 

and the needs of the child.  They said they were mostly active in nearby parks, mostly at 

weekends, and that walking was what they did the most.   

Thank you for taking 

part! 

Turn over to 

see what 

happens next. 



Recommendations from the study 

 Support and train Childcare Staff to share good practice on how to get children 

active in the outdoors.   

 Work with parents and carers to build up their confidence, experience and 

motivation so that they can enable children to play outside more. 

 Explore the feasibility of establishing a Centre of Excellence for engaging children 

and parents in childcare settings in outdoor activities.   

 There is an opportunity to use social media to enhance communication between 

childcare settings and parents. 

 For venues and parks within the borough to work with the childcare settings and 

other organisations to understand what visitors with young children need and what 

would encourage them to visit these places more often.  

 Make information available to staff and parents so that they can be informed about 

suitable venues and activities in the outdoors in the area. Suggestions include a 

regular newsletter, information packs for new parents or welcome packs for new 

tenants.  

 

What happens next? 

Thank you for taking part in the study and taking time to look at these results. 

As a result of the study, the following actions will be undertaken: 

 Training will be provided to childcare staff and they will be supported to share good 

practice. 

 The Give me five programme will be  continued and offered to more settings. 

 There will be more activities to bring childcare settings and parents together. 

 Links will be made between  Flying Start, Arwen, halo and the Active Young People 

Department (AYPD). 

 A centre of excellent project will be developed with one childcare setting to trial 

innovative approaches to increasing outdoor activity in childcare. 


